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Good practices undertaken to start 
Metro Services



Preparatory Work
Markings for social distancing

Stations

Markings in unpaid area of the stations



Preparatory Work
Markings for social distancing 

Stations
Markings at AFC gates

Markings at ticket counters



Preparatory Work

Markings for social distancing 
Stations

Markings for 
escalators

Markings at platform area



Preparatory Work

Markings for social distancing 
Trains

Markings at train floors

Markings at train seats



Preparatory Work

Signages – at stations

At station entrance



Preparatory Work

Signages

At prominent places at station like Ticket Office, PSD, etc.



Preparatory Work

Signages

At PSD screen At AFC gates



Preparatory Work

Announcements at Stations

1. Attention please. Passengers are requested to 

•Follow prescribed guidelines to prevent spread of 

COVID-19.

•Keep wearing face mask during the journey. 

•Maintain adequate physical distance throughout the 

journey. 

Thank you. 

यात्रिय ों से त्रिवेदि है त्रि िृपया 

•ि त्रवड - 19 से बचाव हेतु जारी त्रदशा-त्रिदेश ों िा पालि िरें ।

•यािा िे दौराि फेस मास्क पहिे रहें।

•यािा िे दौराि पयााप्त शारीररि दूरी बिाए रखें।



Preparatory Work

Announcements at Stations
2. Attention please. Passengers are advised to avoid 

touching surfaces. Hand sanitizer and hand wash facility are 

available for all the passengers.  Thank you.

किसी भी सतह िो स्पर्श िरने से बचें। सभी यात्रियों िे लिए हैंड
सनैनटाइज़र और हाथ धोने िी सवुिधा उपिब्ध है। धन्यिाद्.

3. Attention please, Travelling without wearing mask is a 

punishable offence.
िृपया ध्यान दे, त्रबना मास्ि यािा िरना दण्डनीय अपराध है।

4. Attention please, spitting in Metro premises is punishable 

offence.
िृपया ध्यान दे, मेट्रो पररसर मे थूिना दण्डनीय अपराध है ।



Preparatory Work

Announcements in train
1. Please sit only on permitted seats.

िृपया अधधिृत सीट पर ही बैठें

2. Please maintain social distancing. 
िृपया आपस में दरूी बनाये रखें

3. Wearing of face masks is mandatory. 
फेस मास्ि पहनना अननिायश है

4. Duration of opening of train doors is increased so that 

passenger can alight & board trains conveniently maintaining 

the social distancing. 
टै्रन िे दरिाजों िे खुिने िी अिधध बढ़ा दी गई है , ताकि यािीगण
सवुिधानुसार टे्रनों में सामाजजि दरूी रखते हुए उतर ि चढ़ सिें



Preparatory Work

Public Utility

At escalators

At lifts



Operational Preparedness 

Screening team

Manual sanitization of 
hands

Automatic hand 
sanitizer dispenser



Operational Preparedness

Screening team

Temperature check
Encouraging Arogya
Setu App



Operational Preparedness

Disinfection at stations

Two hourly sanitization of common touch points 



Operational Preparedness

Disinfection at stations

Intensive sanitization at night 



Operational Preparedness

Disinfection in trains

Sanitization of trains after each round trip at Terminal Station



Operational Preparedness

Disinfection in trains

Intensive cleaning of train during night



Operational Preparedness

Crowd  monitoring through CCTV from OCC



Operational Preparedness

Penalty
Penalty on not 
wearing mask 
and spitting in 
station 
premises.



Operational Preparedness

Inspection by Sr. Officers

At stations

At depot/OCC 



Operational Preparedness
Mock drill at Sec-51 station dt. 29-05-

2020



Train Operation

Metro services in graded manner
•Metro services resumed from 07-09-2020 in graded manner. 

Trains were operated at 15 minute interval from 0700 to 1100 

hours and 1700 to 2100 hours.

•From 12-09-2020, fully fledged metro operation (i.e 0600 to 

2200 hours)  has been started. On Sundays, metro services will 

start from 0800 hours. Train frequency is maintained as follows: 

Headway Mon to Fri Sat – Sun

Peak (0800-1100 hrs & 1700-

2000 hrs) hours

7.5 min 15 min

Non Peak hours 10 min 15 min



Train Operation

Starting of Metro Services



Train Operation

Starting of Metro Services



Train Operation

Wide Publicity



Train Operation

Positive review from passengers



Initial Ridership Trend
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Special Drives

Monitor social distancing in trains

NMRC staff checking masks/social distancing among passengers



Special Drives

Drive to sensitize contractor staff

Counseling of Screening team in Depot Auditorium



Special Drives

Drive to sensitize contractor staff

Counseling of housekeeping staff in Depot.


